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ATTEND THE GAMES SATURDA Y•! 
CROWD EXPECTED AT MASS MEETING-
SPORTS RALLY 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
ON GYM STEPS 
Enthusiasm Running High Over 
Prospects of Scalping R. P .I. 
and Clark 
I llllll: 1101 , f,•lJOWS, ~hll \\ tfll '< 1111\'11 
"hal k m tl of sportsmen vou rcnllr nrc. 
l.l'l"s all ~or~t tuge the r nl the Pep ~lce l· 
on.: Friclav night ami 11ivc a cum:rete 
rll•nHons tratinoo of th<! fact that we t•an 
t,,~.,,. it, anrl ,; till 1-.ccp o ur !'him; UJ>. 
I t j, eomonon knowlt·d~c that the ioot-
hnll '"1 '1 cru~s t•nun trr tc:1mN have not 
ht11 l '"" stwn~ssful 'Cfi$tm<> this venr, 
tnd t hc ~<ll't'cr uwm has tHll iullllflod all 
''' t•xpct•tu tions, BUT lt• t's (c>rl:'d nil 
th:ll's pa~t. unci remember thi~ ont: 
tluoog th:ot uur tradilionnl rivals in all 
tl•r.·•· fall s.pnrts :ore DpJwnring on our 
t·.oonpoos thi s H;llurdn ,. afternoon in nn 
attempt w heal us at our <>Wn J.,>nmcs 
on mor nwn fit>ltk Shnll wt: lrt the on 1lo 
It or ~ha ll ,,.l rio our part to mokc 
their clfnrt- \'a in> \\'hut i~ n !'ca~c>n 
ll •>owlwlt•ll o n l':lJ.~t· :;. l' ul .jl 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAR. S-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan . 
WED., NOV. 7-
9 :50 A. M.-Cha.pel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
4 :00 P . M.-OarnivaJ Comm.it-
tee Meeting a.t. S. c. A. Office. 
THURS., NOV. 8-
9 :50 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. Charles A. Buxton 
FRL, NOV. 9--
9 :50 A. M.-Cha.pel Service. 
Rev, Charles A. Buxton 
6:45 P . M.-P rep Meeting on 
Gym Steps. 
SAT., NOV. 10--
ASM.E meeting, Commons 
Room, Dormitory, Alter Prep 
Meeting. 
2:00 P . M.- F ootbo.ll Game, 
Tech va. R. P .I ., Alumni 
Field. 
2 :00 P . M.- Soccer Qa.me, Tech 
vs. Clark, Alumn.i Field. 
2 :16 P . M.-Cross Country, 
Tech vs. R . P . I . at Worces-
ter. 
P addle Rush between Halves of 
Foot ball Game. 
8 :30 P . M.-Dorm Dance. 
MON., NOV. 1Z 
Armistice D ay, a. Holiday. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 13-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. A. J . Laurell. 
1.2:45 P. M.-Freahmen Report. 
to Gym for Campus Cleanup. 
1 :40 P . M~Parade to Field 
from Gym. 
S. C. A. CARNIVAL SET FOR NOV. 16 
0 --------------------------------------------------------------- ~ 
WORCESTER POL YTECHNIO 
INSTITUTE 
Office of tbe P resident 
Nov. 6, 1934 
The Editor, TECH NEWS : 
F or AU W. P. L Undergraduates: 
On Saturday, November 10, 
1934, our football eleven playa 
Renasaa.er, our soccer team plays 
Clark, and our cross country 
team competes with Ren.sseta, r's. 
There is the annual paddle rush 
betwten our Sophomore and 
Freshman Classes. 
As Armist ice Day lo.lls upon 
Sunday, the observance of It by 
a holiday at the I nstitute comes 
Monday, May 12. 
All thJs makes possible a long 
week-end, and the temptation to 
omit attendance at our Satur-
day's sports will be strong. 
Tech spirit bids us remain here 
until the sportina events are 
over. 
I know that all of us will do 
tb.is, and cheer our teams on to 
the victories they so richly de-
serve to win. 
RALPH EARLE, President. 
A. W. RICE SPEAKS 
TO CAMERA CLUB 
Stcond Meeting of Year Proves 
to Be Highly Interesting 
Tht• t'anwra t 'hoh lwltl 1 t~ svconrl 
nwt: ting nf tlw year 1111 Tucsday. Orto· 
l ~tr 30, at i :m u'<"l•w k, i11 the ;\le dwnl· 
ru l l~ngineering IJihrnn· The speuker 
,r the evcninl( wn' ,\rthur W. Ri~·c, 
c-i tv photoJ.,rrapher. :\Jr. Rice brought 
11 it h him a cnllu(•titm of phutr>grnph~ 
111r the in ~pet•tion of duu metnllllrs. 
rlw iowlu~inn of (I nunther or pholo-
gmph~ in his collcc·tion made from 
papl'r olt-gutive ~ led him to talk for a 
wlule o n lhc prt.'JHirnlilln and uo:cs of 
pupt:r ncg11tiw ~. !lis wlk also in-
t: luded a \·en intt-r•·stmg nn rra tinn of 
hi s cxpcricnre$ as n motion picture 
phrotflgrttphcr in ll nllvwond and 
Hawaii. F ollowing his tuJk. he rtn· 
swcrt:rl questions 
In the hu~incss mct;"ttng, the club 
vcotcrl Mr. Rice in as honornry memhor 
tttnl'llocr tW•) lie i.t: th t! o;econrl pcr•on 
t" h< so hflnnrc<l 
WATCH FOR 
THE 
MASCOT AT R. P. I. 
GAME 
FRESHMEN! 
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SAYS DR. ATWOOD 
ACTS BY FACULTY--LOWER CLASSES 
WILL FEATURE ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
States That Formation of lmagi-
natio(Based Upon the Good, 
the True, the Beautiful 
New Plan Will Discard Booths Run by Fraternities- Proceeds to 
Be Used for Maintenance of Billiard and Reading Rooms, Etc. 
DR. L. L. ATWOOD 
,\s u had<Krntoolll for what I u.on ):!l in~; 
Tht nili<"I<!Clllh llllllual TN·h l '11rnivnl 
to lie !(iv,•n unclt•r tht• nuspit't'~ I)( the 
:-; tnd,,nt Chri:<ti1111 A~s<ll'ittti •Jn will open 
in tl11: .\lumni G)' llllltu•ham nt e ight 
o'l'lnt:k N m·rmhc·r Hi This vcnr the 
t '..rni1·al r uomni tlcc undt•r th~ ctirec· 
tinn of Rulwrl Fln)!lo( hn~< mrcfully 
woorh•·cl <lui n pm~;rnm uf cx•·cplio nnlly 
hiuh t•nlt:'rtainnU"nt \·:olue w hteh int<u res 
a onmc liW 't'l'~ful anrl glamcmln!l niTnir 
t hnn , ,.,.r ~en:ral lllllll\'Htion s ha \ '1.' 
lot><'ll insllllllt'o l whieh, it is holpt•rl. will 
rrtwe cllet• ti\11.' 
~~~~~~ ouJlt' Worth )• uf tht:l4• plnn:; j , 
t lw t·liminn tion nl thc i rr1 tcrniw hoolh 
t·umpctilinn of furmt• r Hnr~ St1h· 
''"tnmittcc•<t will, in,tNicl, lJ<• nssi~ned 
In tlw vnrinu~ ('nlll't!S~<innl>. The limit· 
Ill)! uf the inrlivirlunl n~· t s ltl til wen 
oninulc' cot•h <'<111Hlituh·M nnvthl.'r 1111\)or 
l'llrl llf.:<' "hkh wns adllJ~hHI with the 
ontt•ntion uf allowin~: more time (or 
rl:uwiooK Sl·vc•ral new nets have also 
hct'tl rori<l<lol to the cuslmnnry li~t 
lo ~a\' this mornin~:. I intt•nd LU <>lhr To·ntntivl: pion~ iollllcal<' thnt Llw 
two quutat111n~. cmt front thl' 'cw llo\'ntunians wall lead ofT the hill with 
Tc,tnn1t!nt anrl Llw tJ tht·r rn om tht tht·ll nlluttt·d tioow oi q·i ntill:llin~o: !.\'11 
poem " l ' h sS('' h1 ,\Hrt•< l 'I <'1111\Snll 1'1op:o1"m !'J!'xl, lhc Frl•shnwn woll he 
In his !(•UN i11 tlw J>hi lipptnns, Jlnul ~tin·u 1111 11Jipurtoonil\· lll cxhi lool lh~ir 
s tntt·s cmphntil·nlll "One thon~ I do. ~h. ill, thi!< time in the rapadt\ uf shmv. 
fmgettmg the thootl(s wlueh Me lwhi111l, 1111:11 ' I hey will ha\'C, Hs will the Supho· 
111111 ~lrcl\•hill): furw:trt! '" till· lhinH" mote<, D<luahl () Downing as their 
whit'11 nrc lwfon·. I Jlrt'"" <ill tnwnrci rutult)' arlvi~nr. The Glee Cluh will 
lt 'undutl•·cl un l'agc I) t nl 11 follow immetlintcly with its initial np-
CARNIVAL COMMITTEE 
pcnrflnt·c thi ~ )'"llr Then will come the 
:-iophumur~~ wll<l will vi;.: for honors 
tt,.:ninsl the llnvcr doss As the ex· 
dkmt•nt t·:~lms duwn, a novelty will 
he prl•senlt•rl hy lhc Glee l'l nh. J?oJ-
IuwinK this IIUil'l her ill n Ilk it. of great 
promise wloit-h 1:< being ui.ven cure(ul 
c·un ~irlomltiun lor tht• c•tJin~~~ uf the I n· 
sti tute . the fncult1·. The Glee t'lub will 
tnh.c tutnlht•r hclw llt.'ftJrc the finol cur-
tnin 
Thos finale:, however, onlv :.l.!rvcs to 
mark the illlp;inning of th~ fcNtivilics. 
Dru1t"i n~ will emnmenee 1\l! soon as pos-
solole durinv; whlt-h time an opp(lriuuity 
will hc fumi~hed to patronize lhc c n-
til'inv; hooths. C'm11lv, fu rnished by the 
tocult~· lndtt·s, woll nl~o IJe on snlc. As 
a limtl tfluch 11f e lt:gan ce, noisemakers 
will lit• cllstriuulcd to add to the din 
unci hilnrit \' of thl' Ot'(·nsiun. 
,\11 nf this, ond more, lor the inslg· 
nahl'nn t prit-c uf li fw ('Cn l.' 1\ positive 
S UI:CCSS i;, fi'ISUred if tbnt f,'l'OncJ o]cJ 
s piolt ol Wort'i:Sler Tuch thrn hns heen 
rlemon strutcrl during the· pnst fort· 
ni~;ht i~ mnnifc·~a nl thi s noteworthy 
'Ot'HII ){atht•rulg : tht• Tct h l'nrnival. 
The romonittcc in rhnrge o( the ('ar-
ooi nll <'tll1$lsts or Bnlo Ping~;, chnirmnn, 
Mr B L Wellman, fantlty net: Bob 
Taylor, rl<'l'llrlo lion~; Jack Tholl, busi· 
oJeSQ annnauer, Phil Uunu , rcfrc~hmcntn; 
ft 'rml'lml"d on Pn~otc .J, ('tol ;)I 
Hllt'k Ruw 1 ... to R Jnck Tholl, Paul l\lurphr, l\!r Swan, Rollcrt Trty ltlr, Rcol>ert l'nwtr~ 
Frcmt Row Sromson Pri1•c, i\lr \\'cllmnn Rr~bt:rt Fla!!u. Philip J> .. rool 
DORM DANCE 
-
SAT., NOV. 10 
-
8:30 P. M. 
TECH 
... ~: ...... 
~udattd (!ollt.oiatr ~r,_s 
• to34 <!~Wr Dillrsl 1113s . 
- ......._ 
Pubh hed e,·en· Tu lav ot the C'ollrg< \ eoar by 
Tbe Tech N ews Asaociation of the Worcester P olytechnic Inatitu te 
NEWS PHONES I Editorial S.!H-11 
1 B u.si.nes.s S-9094 
EDJTOR-J;>...('JJI EF 
Leonard G Humphrey, Jr., '33 
~tANAGlNG EDITOR RUSI!IIF.SS MANAGER 
llomer R Morrison, '35 H. Yictor Leckie, Jr., '35 
:--:E\\'5 EDITOR 
Charles S Smtih, '35 
TECH NEWS 
LIBRARY NOTES 
bern urldcd tu tht• ln<tltu tc s lil•r mt' 
l>r I mnus 1 ~IIIIer ho~ IHi\lul tll•l 
VN) int..rc, tin~: yuJumcs tk.Jlin~t with 
till' l11 ~tur~ "' 1111111's t•IIPI t~ t" tly. The 
fl61 paJ:t'~ t't>rltain I:.!IX) plu tour:1phs ol 
ran· i~;mtKontl' t••l:< tht·r 11 1th ol'e r 
I.",CI.tl(•l 11 or1b ol te:-. t 
The• "Textbook of .\JI hc1 l ll )draulks." 'II • t• ,,!" •rhing 1olumu' I he \\'orld 
h I> 1 11 t \II II> 1 • 1 1 111 the ,\Jr. arc 1101\ 111 the ,\erl} E \ ro c >ert • f t a~un , " """ ... t lfl<, 
. . . . , I L•l•r..r1 
nl ~.II)(Jnccnng, <••za b~ti'Ptl deals 111t' I 
· . ''l'he \~:c ul J>kn\1"" II\ 1 •• \Jar-hall appht•d hwlrauht·:; trom tht \Jcwpmnt · ' 
. llaltt:rslt'\', ~1..\, 1. I. H , IS n \'ery 
ul bo th fundam~nlul prutt·rplc< and mt·tll, , ;,hum· on 11111111 1 l'<lllllition s 
pr.• t tJC'al applicati•uts 1 he hr't 1>ct· tio n and puht 11 "' ,11\l, tin~: an•l as atTct· ttd 
llc.11~ \\ 1th the J.ch;l\'l"r, and uth.:r prop- l11, th1s :tl(t' ol madune pn•lm tinn 
t·rtlt:', 01 liquid, wht lt tht• •et•oncl part Th1 llUIH< r< •n- ill'l'<:mlu c hlluld "'"" 
November 6. us. 
CAMPUS CHATTER J 
The man or l~ttcr illl•I·I~IJill II !'e nd~ 
Ju )o\, to the parut·ular larh m CJUt~ 
uvn, n•ul rt·•JUCSl" the pl(a•urc of step. 
p1u.: u~rvs~ the hallllil\' in !-anion! 
f{ilf!l' tu pn) her a l'isit in tbe ntar 
lutur< "' ·ht i~ ~n t'f.,,t. ' " lwr '"'~r 
S EC RETARY ClRCUL.\Tl0:--1 MANAGER <lt.lls \\'lth the rontrul, usc, anrl e!fJUIP· l'r<>\C. ut llt'(p 111 "tu<lllll• u( e<·<lllumiC'". 
Tlu' l""'k i- in the lim nt"n Lihrarv 
\\\·11, ~omcbod1· told us Wl had a 
f, •tl>.tll ):itflll' la,.l ~ntunlill nl Kings. 
ton, ({ I .\t lea<t it was for the lil'lt 
ll.di ,\ftn that i t l>t·t·amt :10 1m· 
pru1111•IU trarJ.. mcd 11 ith our men 
tn·in~: to « Ht·h tht· !'ot.Jtl'f~ :.s the,· 
rnn lur uur goal .\nvwrn It J(ave ~ 
t'h.mn lo r l'\'t•r v ho(h tha 1 w~nt on tht C Mar~hall Daon, '35 Richard P. ~lerriam, '35 rllt:nl <II h}'clraulit l"'"''r !'his bonk 
JUNIOR EDITORS I "ill he found in tht 1tl E Lilm1r~· 
H. T . Anderson, Jr., '36 
K. D. Eastman, '36 
C. E. Leech, '36 R. A. Morrill, '36 .. 
R. A Langer, '36 G A. Sherwin, '36 l n tht· I F. Lilmm lwo: l11. e n arhlt:d 
.-----------------, I trip tn wnll' hmnt• nntl ' ill' h(; rlayed 
Masque Meeting Will Be H eld 
Early in Week of N ovember 12 
:l):;lill't IIIW n£ the hC'st small l'OIIcge 
tt:ams in t he East I luwn'lr , why 
<huulcln't th~,· be guud With the heavy 
••u tht} ul llll•nC\' l.'at·h ycur Cur ilthletics. 
It',. a trcmentlou~ amnunt For in-
'l<t:mfnrl.'t'd t'onC'rt t C' llridgc Dcs1gn" 
JUNIOR F EATURE EDITOR hi' 'lr Jlndclon c· .\tlam~ l.hsi~wnt H. N Pierson, '36 
Carley W Borden , '36 
R . Jordan, '37 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
REPORTERS 
J . B Sutliffe, ':r7 
TERMS 
Perrv P Clark, '30 
II Miect:kowski, '117 
Subscriptions per year, SZOO : ir1gle copies, SO 10. Make all checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as ~econd class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post office in Worcester, Mass., under the Acto£ !\larch 3, 1897 
All aubscriptions expire at the close or the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
CONTRiBUTORS TO TillS ISSU E 
B W \ViiS<~n, '38 R B Jcmlnn, '37 c' P I'Jcrt•e, ·a; 
W W \\"orthlev, '37 F \\' Plan key '3i II P p, h rs.•n ·:~ 
H . I John<on, '37 \\' J lluward ·as 
WILL YOU BE THERE? 
The f110t ball team play" its final ~eamt• cof tht '-CII"(II) ~aturdu1· "h~n ll nll'l!ts 
Rwsselaer o n Alumni 1-'ield at 2 00 p m 1'hi« should I~ an mltrt·,ting ~mnt· 
in as muc-h a~ ho th teams hnl'e bact a "''me" hn l "umlar ~~··'"lil It i" unfor· 
lunate that the nhser1ance uf .\rm•~tk~ l>al' w•ll comt em 'lmlcl.l\' alt. th1s will 
tempt mam· to go home fHr tht: 1\ ~t·J..t•nd, and fur.<akt- thl· game" and pacldlt· 
rush. 
!-itop lor a minute anrl consider thC' mnlter. The pluycrs need the Nltf11Jurt 
ol C\'ery student in the Institute The1· feel that the\' t•n n tlu tla·ir part mtll'h 
better if there is a g<~od·.•ized c rowd 11! lt•,·nl ro11ters thert- lu JHJsb them forward 
This ~~oill he their third home gnme \'en· few \\ert nt the t'oa~t Ouarfl 
game and onlv a Cair rrowd saw the Tnnlll' game. The rtalizatiun that there 
i~ a good lnyal <:rowel hchmd the tcnm rnl'ans m ore than unc rt·nli7t:~ llfll'n 
Jl has been the clewhng fnllor l.etwt,•n l'ilturl' and rll'ttnt 
Amn her J>nmt 111 n m •icleration is that w~ are tn hav~: " prin~ r~t·e!'~ nl a 
whole week, thanks tn the hare! ellurt~ of Prcx\', and C:\'cry Tet h man !<hould 
~how him bi~ upprcdntion of thi11 ud The bes t wnr unci tht wn1· thut will 
plt•asc him mo•t i~ to he at lhP game nn ~nturtlay 
\\'ill you do your part and he there> 
ATIENTION FACULTY 
DurinJt tht• fiR M\ two yNir•. Rm.h \\'c•,•\; hu~ been \'l!ry hnrd i•ll till' !< I\HI\'Ilh 
a~ Car a.• their RC'hool wo rk was cont't· rnrcl. the fraterni t v nwn hnYe evt•n 
minute of their l1mc tuJ..e n up wuh n.tl'lh m~; ami tn·in~ t<l 1-tl'l n hit of ~lecp 
now and then, anrl the men who nrt• ht '"1-t ru•hcd hol't' nlmtht n~ little timt· 
in ~~oh1ch tn J..ecJl up with a~~i~enm!!nl En n· rlav Cor n l!<llitl \\t•cJ.; ,•,en·ont 
t·e>nnect~cl with £mtnm.tie o; i, nmnu11: an•UIHI wi~hin~-: ht• ruultl ~~~ leoa~t g~t n I 
gtnerol •rle;t nf what ht~ cour;c,., art' nil alHmt n ne! that \Ht•k ••n t all E1·cn 
after Rush \\·el'k there iN nu lel·up n 'tutlt'nt t·unnot tlu nnl' $t<ltXI work unless 
he ha~; slel'p , and si~CJ1 i ~ u ne I h101: ht• tll!c~n't gel t umin.: n• 1L tlues iu~t past 
the mirldlc of the ~cmwslcr, thal ont' Wl•ck •~ !' J1t1 ugh tu b reak up thl' strldt• ~n 
that 1t b 11dl ni11h impu~sil.le to ~:et htwJ.. into the swin~ ul thulgs C'ouldn' t 
the work that mu•t he; rlont 111 th1~ <t'lnt' trr \1(• fnr tht: must Jl:lrt l.rtowdt·cl intn 
the nthtr w<·tJ..s prc•~t·tlmg and fullnwin11 l{u,h \\' et k nntl a•"•gnmenL l!t! 
Ji~:hten~rl (flll,itlt"rllhl\·? ()( ('<)Ur't' 1\l' ha\C Jlil'llt\ 1111 1111r ho1111l" at JlrC" nt , 
hut a l'en · "li~h l u•ltlitirm at prt·~cnt 1\nultl nut he tl'h nncl it wnulr! mnkr .til 
the rhUere n <'t' in the world for thr frntcrrlill' men 
It i~ a rct'lllflli~~~~ (m· t llll the IIII I lhnt frntcrmues an l~t•nttil'inl hnth to 
th~ Nchotll nntl to tht• •turlt:nt Fvr lht •t·ht~ul th<v tlll'flllrRI:I uttn ln lfl'l )lnud 
11111rk~. to go 0111 for •t< ti l'i t it'S 111 nil kind•. to ~tel tll'quninkcl llith tht• trl'shnwn 
f'ur the stuclc; nt thc1· lurn i•h n roun1lin~: nul that tdllllfll l~t• (uuml ntht'I"I\I'L' in 
nn enginrerin~: sl'lhl(•l uf th is J..inrl lh mnkin~ Tech ~tudtnt~ hcttl'r ml'n. tht•\ 
)(1\'c Tel'h a l lt'ltt•r reputatt<>n · whnt morr t·uultl IJC a'kul' 
'lt~•t of tht• loll\Jlty h.l\e 1-.:cn t"••,nnt·<tetl with fratemJti .. ot om time <Jt 
nnnther a n rl J..mm whnt Rush \\"t't'J.. i lhe1· know hm1 murh it tnJ..es 1111 t 1
'f lhl; men ' ' ho partidpatt• in it nnrl tht•v Hlsn realize hm1 mm·h \It' art• n:quirt·tl 
tn d<J no~,. .Tht•rl'lflft, thl')' shuulrl ~:in 1111 11 littlt: t'nn~ iclt•rruiun, l'SJ)Ct'ialh 
''hen tnkmg 1ntu IU'I'<HIIIt the \'aluc:o ul frlllt•rn•t•cs to :1 •chool likt• T~t·h 
1 t is not ho.-ing ~us:s:t•slt•d that lh<• I•H ulty ~til'c us u IH'~ k uf ".~t·ntiun in tht· 
micldlt• ."r tht· t·m••stcr. The point is tu arrang,• thl' 1\nrJ.. '" thnt a minimum 
11f IIUtSJde \\urJ.. nc·~<l he clone rlurins: th.ll 1\t~l . ancl tn redm·t: to a minimum 
th!! number."' tjUilC• and e:<ams. 'I ht 1w1rk "ill not IJe cJont• nnl'wav, S(') ~l'hl' •huuldn I 11 I>~.• ~pre~d ol'{r a numht"r uf 1\t:cks ; it llt,HIId he t'a•it:r fur lht• 
Jnstn.Jctor 111 tr>·•ns: to ion' a httl< kno\\lt·IIJ.:t' mtu our ht·:ul, nne! it wnul<l 
surely ~ .1 huu< llllflrC>I·emcnt front th•· 'llul~nts' point nf l'iC\\ 'l'h~r~ c:oulrl 
I><' n.o schonl 1f tht•re wtre 11n siurlt•nb Thcrt'forc> s11m< t'Uil .qidt•mrinn shoulrl 
lw R•\'en thPm Ill n time when it ,, mo'lt nt•l'fkd 
ll•~:hwn1 Engint•t·r , ~tate ul lllinu•'' 
nnrl :\lr r g t'ht:tlf•l' (l•:n~: ln"pt•t'lor, 
:\luustrv uf Tran,port [Eng I ' Thi~ 
volume deal,. mos t nuthuntatil'ch· with 
the u~e o( reinfun•ed t•out·rute 111 not 
onll· bridges. but. ol•o many kindred 
strul·turc~. The note• on cxpandinJ: 
l<>illt• ami arch desiijn make the hook 
t·l·cn mnre \'aluablc a~ a rclerem:e 
work. 
AVERAGE HEIGHTS 
l<llll't' lhl'v usc the mnst expensive 
lht• nn-ra~-:t height nf tht• t•ollcgc man fuu thnll uniform~> I'CJU ran huy: they 
IS (~'({~~ illlht••. his 11\'l·fn)IC WC!j.tht is l: i\'l' CI'NV track man lWO pairs 0£ 
Ill (~i pouncb Thc~t· 1•~-turt·>< fu r t't>·C(I!i ~hues unc lur practirc nnd 11nc for the 
llfl' na 7:, illl'lli.'S anrl 120 (lH JlOIUIIlls Thl' j.;lllllt tht'\ have fort v jtl\'clins on 
111 • ra~;t• mnle s turil'nt i' rnu~:hll· ,; hnnrl IIi() hat-; fur hasehall ctr Boast· 
lilt hts taller than the aH•ra~:c· '"'~1!. in~-t all th1" l'4uipment 1l is QU1te na-
and 21 pounrls heavier. II 1111C"hukd <>n Page .'i ( nl I) 
Itt A Joitttles -Minded WorJd 
\\ cldiug IHitllcl prt' l'uil-a ud old nw lhml:,, u f joi 11 i 11~ c·cnald 
not h e rcs l urc•cl lu favor. 
/Jy E . .\. I>O\ u~· 
If 1\ciJmll hnJ hccomc the sc.md· 
.rrd method <1f m.tnufncturc hefore 
mech.lnic.il r} (~S c ( JllllltS "ere 1n· 
tmJuced, it wnuiJ he diff"u lr , in 
deeJ, toe mnnccmanufaccurcrs rhar 
the\' ~btlu)J rc.Je,lltll thc•r mt"r.tl 
prnJuus [l) 11C: 111C<h.IIIICJ I methoJs 
of )lllllns. 
\0 n ETH E \ T pi1w lint' con -
tal r Wlur..,. "u11l1l flt'\t'r .~uu .. t•nl h• u 
1 h.t •;:t- fmru ~implt•, fH>rlulol l· ,.,.t.J. 
in;: t'<t uipn~t•nl 111 thl' t'fllllJ>Iio ·a trol 
tit'\ it.'f'<> ~nlial tu ul lwr IIH'IhtHI~. 
\\ c ltling Ch•t·~ S trcng lh 
Strt'n_llth \IOu iJ be .1 t.tli..Jn,~t polllr 
I •r " ciJin~ The 11 ciJcJ JO int is 
'tron.~; "~or srrun~tr thJn rhe meul 
11htth it JOins. The ttlttm~ of holes 
( 1r screws ur O<llts '' nuld n.ttur.llly 
wcJI..cn the ~rruourc 1\ pf~<tr.mcc 
~ 11 cs w eltling nno ther I'Ote . .Jmnrs 
mndc hy we lding are ~mnmh in con 
I 1\lr ,1 nd h~ve nCl Jeprcs<iunS, NlSSes, 
t' rliJet:rmns nr atruchrnc:n t ~ .1 ~ IS t~frcn 
ne.cssa ry 111 mech.Jnic.d means ol 
'"' n•nJ: metJ Is. 
Co ... I~ 1~«' s tu Llw l hl'r 
< IIH \\ uu ld he ~nmher ar~turnt:m 
fur 11cldcJ Jtnnu The we.tter .unoum 
uf nmtcn.d nccess.try '' uh rncdHlnl-
t.d joints, the incrc.tsed ''eiJ1ht, and 
chc decrc~se in r;•y h•aJ ur JX'rform· 
.1nce m wcighr r.tr1o, " ''uiJ mJke 
wdJmg the pref<!rred rnct hoJ l\o 
I'll Iii}' w ou IJ cunM:n r 111 ;J iutm 1 n 
J'IJ'III~, "luch mi~ht, rhmu~h .1 em} 
lc.1 k CU~t ffiUt.h mnrc I h.lll I he per-
nhlllt'nrly leu~ pmuf "c!Jcd llllllt 
or s hould it f'>e llC:CeSS,trV Ill lluy 
eiCpensive m.u.h inery w m.•ke me-
chanical jtnnrs 11 hich \\CIJmll can 
equJ I 111 pcrfurmantc, Ct.cll1umy and 
Jd.tptahillty "ith a nHnunum mvest-
rncnt in ml!t;d fJbrica tinll ~'quipmenc. 
1\lotl(•ru i:r.•·H \ ulonwhih· 
Drl'i,_: n 
\utomuhile nunuf.l(tUrt:r~ \\lluld 
cn•1sr on wciJm~ rHher th.Jn cnnsent 
1c1 J return ro rhe dc\J~·n ltmtt.tuons 
impu~cJ hy mech;ln •c:tl je11nrs. In 
(.Jtc of ~ chun,4e fro•m " te.•rJrop" 
dcSJ)!IlS w rhe niJ 1-o~ lil..e hcxhes, 
wnh tht• .Htend.mr di~~.:n1nfon~. wirh 
lll)!her wst due to incrc,l\l'c.l Jl.ls cnn 
UEA UTlFUL US}~ !·' ~NF.~-lypifit·cl in this wddc..J ornaml'nt ll l iron 
ga teway. Every JOin t · ~ 11trong. sound Olli.l -.ua rnatlc: inc~pt.·n ivt'ly. 
"I ~:T \ L r Jl N fTl It E Tlo·· 
'"'lolt•ol j .. illl8 in m:•tullwtl~, ••h.1ir< 
nntl uil11·r ~imil11r furnilur• • 1 ~tro· 
u ~ltortl ) uctol ri!!i• l 11 •t•:uhh . 
~umprum .1nd mcre~se<l urc 11 eJr, 
\~Hh the fc:.1r t ( atCJdcnc llltrc.l\l.J 
by the l.~el.. of conhJcnle 111 rhe 
ICIIIHS, \\ ith arpear,lnle 1111 p.t 1reJ 
••nJ Lllkilll( tlw Slntln th sud ... ~ lt1r 
line p.tint anJ !Jcqucr hni~hc\ c he 
auwmohile mnnufac11m:r '' nul,! hl"o· 
lt.1 tC I on~ ht:fore anv hut 11 dJt·J 
101nrs \HluiJ cven gec .1 he.~rinl! . 
I n the Fulurt• 
!arsigh teJ indusma) CXC\1111\'CS 
can Appreciate ch.1r a complt•rcly 
"wei JinJ~ minded" induscri.d 11 nrltl 
is nor fu ulr Thcr shnul,l u'c rn 
the1r Cll\ n m.llluf.lt!llrJOA npt·r.Hilllh 
.IS 111.111\ of the aJ\';lnt.lJlCS tlf 1\t:fJ. 
in11 ns I'US~Jhlc . The wdJml! , n~•· 
necrs of The LmJe A1r Pn,.hll.rs 
Comp.111y (,Jn nJI'I~e how ""'· 
aCcly lcnc welding could hcsr l>e used 
111 your ph1nt This scn ice i' uht.JIIl 
able" •thuut cusr t•r t'l'lil!.llhlll hr 
i!pphc.Hwn to :~ny uf the ,,1ft'S ••liKe\ 
n( The I 1nJe A 1r Prcxlucrs Ullll('l.lllY 
lcX:Jtc,( .H 1\ti.Jnt~, D.tlumnre, Btr· 
m•nJlh.Jrn, Llu,mn, lluff.d,l, 1\urrc•, 
ChJC«Jln, C lnelanJ, D:~ll.•~. !)l.·nl'er, 
Detmic, 131 Paso, Ho usron , lndi.tn· 
apnl r~, l<. .tnsJs Ciry, Lt•s '\n11ck~. 
Mempl11~. l\lih\,1ul..ec, 1\IJnncJf'tllis, 
1\ew Orlc.tos, e11 '\ orl.. , PhiiJJd · 
pl11.1, Phnelll'C, PmsburAh, Pon.lanJ, 
Ore , St Luu1s, S.1lt I.al..e Cir,, S;~n 
Fr.1nciscn, Sc.mlc, Spoi...Jnc, .1nd 
Tuls.1. Everything for OX) accry lene 
weldin~: and cumn1~ •ndudin~t 
Linde Oxysen, Presr-0- l.ue Acer~ · 
leoe, Union C.ubide aoJ 0-cweid 
A pp:ararusand Supplies 1s n.u l.& ole 
fro m Linde rh rou,~th p lanes anJ ''are-
ho use st ocks, everywhere. 
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RENSSELAER POL YTECH TO BE 1 ~ .. ~:;.~; , 11:h~.~~;~" ;;;1 :l;l! ,~:·~:~~~~. ','.~·;;:;:~: 
OPPONENTS NEXT SA1"lJRDAY •·\lrt1mc pen•xls \H'r" pl.l\eol .\, 
Tech Is F1vored to Win, but the Breaks Will Decide the Winner 
···Enthusiasm from the Students Will Help 
Tf.CH TO I'LA Y CLARK I~ OCCER 
- TECH SHOULD WIN BY COM-
PARATIVE SCORE 
0 
.uvl, of tour-• tJt,.,. '"ll h."' 
""« ~t'" ~t\\ ""'"' '''11' 1·1p 
TECH ROOTERS 
HELD TO A 1-l 
TIE BY TUFTS 
n•Hht•r tc.un <••Uitl lor~.:.ck tl•ruu~h II< 
thcr's •ld<nsc to • < rc <luru1g th1, 1111 
tilt 1111.11 '' •rc rtm.cmtd l-1 lhe 011 
1.111ding 1daH II' tlf the j;:.l111l lldt I •11 
t.lln llt·l•rl .md Cbl11•r1w cJI 1,, h .end 
11.1\" .mel h 1\.IIHIU>:h lll Tulls l l.crJ. 
.u\cl Enk_,, ~n '.\,. rlt ... l· ... tnnl.! Ultlt \\" r. 




GRinDERS LOSE llht ~:r.,~nd, a l<huclw J)I.IHr ~n.trt•d it. .nul 'l'nntcrl tur hunw In .tnuthcr, n To R. I. ST."TE Hum thru't ,,,c~ lo.lllt·cl 111to the hand" r\_ I olll .ill(lltlt !-late f<t'Cl\ ('f, \\ h1lc the 
Tech Eleven Folds Up After 
Tense f irst Hulf···Final 
core, 44-0 
llmcl ,;utlt' ,ltlc<r the int<ru:plit>n of a 
8 'I t'l·h 3erinl. 
In thl' ur~t qu.crh r uf tli< 1:•11111 •• the 
En)lineers prt'\'llll<·rl aclvum:c« bcyunrl 
tlll'i1 .. wn ;~1 ,·.trcl lint• \\hilc th<•y in 
"turn, r•·U< htd tlw li \':\rei marker o£ 
tht• •·onqucrur~ ltlr th<ir ~in10lc threat. ,\ftt I )'II IIIII): .t •lultlkofll J(hn<h 
1.-l.ttl•l !-t.111 ttam .ll>oul fur hall :1 
~.llllt, ·• IIJ.:hlliiJ.: \\' un 1 •I< r T t:l h tt·am 
'-U•Idl•nh );II\ l wav tu till ':1\ U!o:• 1111 
slatiJ.:hl ol th, Stat< rs and d111lke•l up 
a 1111 ch 1~.11 
.\lth~ou~o:h huldm~: th, Hh .. <lit·S in I 
PADDLE RUSH 
TO BE ON NOV. 10 '' "' ~ntuniH\' loothall J.:•llltl \\Jth ~ I' l i- .lr\ o1lll tmrlitinn Hnth lt.nn" 
1 ' hatl "' rr pour 'l asnn• "i th 'I, dt 
hll\ 1111o: tht a<h .mtngt' <.>I •'ne "111 c1\'t:T 
:"\"r"" h fhi~ \ t:tr Tcd1 '"II Ita\'<' ,·h,·tk till lht la-t It:\\ nunulcs or tht• Annual Freshmen-Sophomore Rams Take the First Six Places·, o'<t~111tl Jh ri••l and thrt alt'IIIIIJ.: lll "'llfl; E Sch d I d f R p I 
!oC\'" :-; ... nrurs pl:•~··n~:. " 11" '"111 t '" "in Enga·neers Fat'l to Break Ta'e In 1 1 1 1r • ct 1 vent e u e or • · · 1 Klll'l n "· tlc .lllo:llll'l·rs u t•n-.· 
thh "affil' ('\'(!II more than tlw rc·st .. r Next Week the H•rra'ers Hope 
" 0 · p · d L k '" •ll•1uptl\' l'<~linp,:cd and th~ !"tnt,·r~o 
tht -tudunl hull\ ll poSl'lhk. ,IS th.·y verttme erto S·· · ac t T k R p I I c l'llc~· allllUnl ·~'nlcsl bt>IWCI.'I\ (tresb-0 8 e . • • 0l0 amp "llla,ht•d thflllll(h [Ill' IWII 1Ull1l'~. 1'1111 •v "~r~ 1•lanng Ia<>~ nnr "'""' l•·•·h lo-t 'feamwork d .., h h h 11 >ost t tlliiiiiJ.: tht·lr th·\'ast.llllll: hln,ts " 1th tht nu·n an .,up umure!' " 1l' " s I · 
.11ter uutpl:l\'nl" R P I at 'I rm 11tt~ 1 1... ( the "II be 
"' \ -trnu~ IHu•l•· 1-lar~<l ~l.tlt t'r" ,,. r1·,11u 11,tru11 ..t pl.\\ tht• 1{;1ms atlckcl punct ...:cnu-c o p<lllr wea r , ''' 
... cmur~. t antmn 1um )h:\uh' l luHI h II 1 h h 1 C th foot 
" 1la cltllfllllll~<l 'l'lrit d<mun,tr.ltt<l lllll111rv tt-.1111 <umplt•tch outtl1 llll<c<l ll\t' 1111111 ,1, puint<r' hth>rt· th~ tin.ll C< >etwet'n I l' a ''es 0 e · 
lhhh.crtl Ro' :-''"n'un .. \1 t .cntur 1 11 N .... 10 p ·o s1 hv 1111' Tu·h buolcr~ 111 lhtlf ):IIIli~ \ltth tht• T,•t·h u11lhl \11th th,• 'Pll\'llh Ill)( ~"" h.tllt'tl the r1dul(<' lR {:(11111! till <1\'Cmt>Cr · re v• u Y 
i{o .. ,·r La" tun , I hnrli.., ~il \'ol. nncl I 1 · 1 1 I 11 th da 
.... Brown "·'~ dniclt·rllv lat•kinr,: lnst st·or<' 111 t :. ti l .lpt Etl c'ottl•l of tlw 1 llrlnullh uu•u~:h. th1 ~-:cnt•r::tl l )' for t Ill! c\'cnt In~ ICCn let on C Y 
\l.1r,hnll Dann. f 1 fi 1 r h 11 d ~tll111'cla' \lh<lllht•\ mtllht•TuCt~uut h1.:hh l·''"r,·d Rlll~eli<· l<·.cmliln,httlln ~:••llt•u lin1man, ([1111<' 1nlo his ~:lor\'," Ill• rst 1ome OOl a game an a s 
It was n hnrl "'""' to lht'lll \ll ' '"'' fit at \l•·dfurd .\ 'l't'Jnllll(l\' 1(111111 ?! IIIIIIUtc-. ;,n ~····•· rill'\, ab·•ut aoo )•nrds \1 ht•ll IIIII Dul.\11, phi\ Ill): lett ):Uttrd fur lhl' w:l~ often early in the sea !IOn the 
\\IH:·n R. P 1 "n' nut 111"~ in-i<lt• ul tharrc·•• lor \nton· lur Tt·t·h 111 "i•·w ul ,,lwad ul th< n<.lrt''i m.m II<· "·I' lui tht: "''"lit'\' pl:l\crs. mu,,·11rcd t ho!;<: of l'n·,hmcn. notl.nuwing carh o the r well, 
our 1"rt'· 'ar<l I Ill< n . .-cpt tu ''"r" onn thur JHC\'hlll' 'I run~: sptnt wno; tunl<tl ''"''''' I" liH• of Ill' ll·:utunah'' \\ l1t1 the hall t ntm~ :.e~· trun Dulnn. a 10 \\t•rt• at !'Umcwh:\1 of a di•ndvantage. 
Tlu In 'I tum ~"n"dal'r ~amt ttl \\' t•r· 1ntu a ratht·r un ... :ni,latltrry tic .\ 1 tll'ol for M't'wHl l\·d ~k"mh ,. the senrml IIHUl, thn1·c 'I'U11lJXrt•d m russ This year. howt'vcr, the "Prosh " have 
,,,ll'r the" wcr<· fll'fcnted J:il\ '" unc tlltlu)(h tlw hunh<l" nr< .ldmiltctll\' a ltir .. t Tt•t•h man to lilli~h.plnt·l•rllll'\'Cnlh. tlw dllulrl,• ~ tripe uf th<• lllr,:lcrmcn, ull Inn udw•.nlagc uf o rganivation h itherto 
of lht• ht•:-;1 RHillt's in H Inn~: tim•· nt ~trrm~o: 11-nrn hn' in~: "'' "' lt~ur ~o:nmc-: !'horth aftt-rw;tr<l. t 'arl ller~:Nlronl nnd tumlwrl and all ' " 1lll'nlls uf the ~:unt• Ulll'Xpcnenccrl 
th1• Held. unrl lm.t ""1" tu llarntrtl '"''crthel~•" !'npt .\1 ~loran al'll uf \\'unt·,h·r pia\ ·For the l'rcshnll'n who perhaps nre 
R P I ha, ltt•tn ddcntcd tlu, n-nr tht En)(tnt·•·"' "•·n· n•n•irlt-red n lil.tl" t':ltn <· 111 t·lghth n ne! nullh rt·'Jll'lll\'t:h Prr11r t" the 11111111' tlw Ram Cur unfnmiliar wi th the Padclle ruRh, the 
:!.HI I~ Trinitv \\hllc Trinll\' I>< oil "" It< t l• • ""' :\ltu·h hnl'h.rtartl pl3\lllJ.: \ Rhutl~ J,l.lllcl 111.111 ""1). h•uth \\hill' \\.crtl \\,Ill ""ul<l hnl.' up \\lth J)ulnn ru'h occurs hel\\t:l!n halve_q, nt which 
:t;~ll This '''"'" not menn 't'T\ mm·h '"' th, ptlrt nf thl· 1\·l'lt pl:wer' In' I l(nv (;ml11o:l'f ·""' l'akaRnr ut tlw gn. "" 111 lrc•tl tu ldt t•nd \\'1th the ,nnp t11ne th~ hntr way line nr the football 
'''"''111 that lt•dt hus ~:••I to lrl(ht 111 tht•m 'l'\'t•ral t hnl1l't'' lor ~··nrin..: l ll"":cr~ fell into ,.,,.,.,.nth ami l\\t'll th ll1ll \\'1111lll t·ut at m•s ltt' hind Ius lit·ltl i• s trt•wn with n s ufficient number 
urrl•·r 10 win It 1\'11 Ill till: .;tart uj the '\!l'lll1d p11SitHJI1;> lrullltt•r, 1111 1111 l'l1cl -arountl pllw. rl'!'l'iVl' !If pncldlt!S ror hut one ~ide At the 
Tht• I nu t loa II tt•:rnl will lin th<lr lrt•-.t 11uan1 r w lu·n 1 ornwall nl Tuft, ~:ut Thl' li nal •n•·•· t nl the l'Tt, ,.., u111llf\ tht It atht•r and rat'<' fnr thc ~:on! tint•. ~i~:nnl to h egm t•nt•h team rus he'l to the 
nnrl tht' \' nttrl 'IIPt•urt lru1'1 tht: qu. dt'M a11tl <urctl th< fuml><•" lu1W tallv 'l'a•un \\Ill tal..<· plan m:'t \\1·tl. UJ.:UII1'1 "'·'"""II\ ''"n"' 1:1111(! inttrfcren~~ lull.' nnd sei1c~ as many p..'\ddles as pos-
rh nts. Let'< get io)!tthl'r nncl Ri''t .\lthc>nl(h una hi. l>l ;ultl tu thl'. th< ,. R I' l 1111 till' hnuw ;·oul"i4 \lthnu~:h ·r hrn· ul thl' rcmauun~: tnut·hduwn• '1hlc. the nhjcc•t h cinK to "ob tain" and 
tlu·m uur ,uppnrt nt the Halh :r11d tht· 'lll'tH'Ilt·<l "' hulllrn..: th1 Enr,:uwt•r, 1 1·• h Jm,t ln't n•.tr at Ren"•lllltr, f,·ef· Wt·rt• th<· rl.''ult nf unustMl irll<'rt'l:ptiunh 11erhups more rrnportant "retain" a s 
):anw '~'"rt•lt•" 1111 the:: mulrllc ul the finnl 1111: 1'- t'CHH\Irtl•n l that 1h1· lldt•at writ On '""' tll~tonce. u l\•d1 Jill~!\ wa11 lor~;c n nmn\l('r o f the paddles 88 poo;. 
Our ,..,,.,·~·r tt-nm io; nls( ' pill\ 111~ 1 'lnrJ.. puiutl lw 11\'t'lll(l'll thi~ t•rnning ~n l utda\ hltwl.t·d llul l wfon• tilt len t her toudwd ~i ltl<· 
• 
range 
I n the manufacture 
of Granger R ough Cue Pipe 
Tobacco the W ellman Process 
is used. 
The W ellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it g ives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers . 
. . . it gires the tobacco'"' ex-
Ira flavor t111d tii"OIIUI> 
• . . it mrtkes the tobctcco tt.ct 
right i u a pipe- bum 
slower aud smoke cooler 
. . . it makes the tobctccomilder 
•. . il /erwes tt clecw dry mh 
-JlO soggy resid11e or beet 
ill the pipe bowl 
LlGGE1T & MYERS T OBACCO CO. 
the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
-fills seem to lile t'l 
oughCut 
" Wlz!I-I don~ believe I 
have used a ppe deaner 
in three or four wee/is 
Granger leaves no gum 
in the bowl of my pipe 
-or moisture in the stem. 
It burns down to a clean 
dry ash." 
. . . ira a 
common. - IJeJ'UB 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'' the first student lrmn till' 1-: E d .. pt 
Dl \\' P I In "in the ~ hc·nnr, anrl 
l'rofe"ur :\lurga n ex1•r• :<H·•I hnu <'II a~ 
l•m~: rlclcghtt'<l with 'I r I'•Jt t cr'~ •uc·· 
Several Alumni Auoci&Uons will hold l'l" "hen uncn·tl'\\t•d lo} uur rca~•rtcr 
meetiDp in the near future. On Novero- ~lr Pu tter grarluat...rl trr~m th•· I~ 1-: 
ber 20, the w ... binrton Alumni Aaso- rh:p( with ''lri~:h OiNttnt'liHil ," en w:-ci 
elation will hold a. meeUnr a t which 
1 
and w<L~ mu~t sun'l'"tul 111 hiN 11 radua tt• 
Prllident E arle will be ruest apeaker. wurl.. in the tlt: llnrtm<·nl lno;t war II •· 
On tbe followinr day be will a ttend wns co-authur with 1·: f) B.t"t t ·;1:1, "' 
a dmilar roeetinr of the P hiladelphia a paptr 'Serit•< Tr:~n-iurtnt·r, "1th 
AlwnDl at P hiladelphia. t'npacctance Burden " "hu·h '"'" a 
The New York A.lumn.l plan to meet prizt at the . \ I E E D1 tru•t l"nn· 
OD D ecember 6. '1'bia will be an uousu. \'Cntion 111 \\'to n ,.,,,.r 111 .\I. I\·, 111:11 :\lr 
ally larre aJiair thb year"' lhe.y plan t o Putter '" a munher .,f Th.-ta l't ilnn 
ha'A many special speakers and a Jarre Omega tratemtt•· an 1 ~11;111.1 '\c . h·n· 
number of ruesta. n ru n n·~·an·h fratertll\\' 
E. E. NOTES 
A. I . E. E. 
Word ha" hecn reccin•rl lrum St·hc!n·l 
ec tady, that Frerlerick ~I P uller of ~lr Lendtt uf the \\'urn·sli r l~lcl'lric• 
the Cia.~~ Of '33 has. Sllt:t•es.<flll!\' p11S'<('0 1 1.1~~~ 1'ompnl~\" ~··iJ! Slll't,tJ.. •11'1 ,1111 · ~ . ' 
the entrance exammat10n for th~ An· E lt .. illonda1 t:Hnmg, ""' .?f1, at • .it) 
\'ance ('our!'e of the General fo:lt!rtrk P m 111 :-:anford Rilt·• llall 111 tht 
C'ompan1· It is a high honur to be E f: huildinJ.: ~I r Lt:<l\ Ill "all gwc 
admi tted to thill l'illll"lle a~ the exnmina· nn illustmterl ltt•tur,• on · En~:mt·t·rinl! 
tion i' considered ctiftkult ami onlv a lhperienres in ~iam " t"un<ich rnlolc 
limited number of the htst apphrant~ thou~ht ha~ ht:cn put intu the orrang. 
are 'IU l'Ce~•ful in pal'•ing it The came 11111 of this meetin!( in hull!.'' tha l it 
examination i~ taken h\' a ll<:lec tell will pr<I\'C ''en· int••resun~: '" all .\l~o 
grou p of Mudent~ from ('~~pnc~ring t•ol- 1 n rlnv~ will he ~tartt•cl to t·nlltr);t' th< 
legell all !Wc:r the rountry ~l r. Pouer ~tuncnt .\ I E ~ . m<·tnht r'hip 
I 
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PHYSI CS NOTES hulm ''li \'nun~ 16 tl'> C! '<Co!ptinn Tht: •mh d a <, th,lt ha!i 
\'nu~:h.m ..:11 I I Hnt·n ,~;. Jenkin \10 ,111\'thlll~ to ~he"' tu tht:ir 'trcnr,th ·'•• 
.\t the Ph•·~'"' t ollcwtnllllll on ( h • lfl llull<>mlt ill "llw .t\t r;tg~ tur the' hdo '2'1 lout thi.: '·car'- iro h nrc ~Oolt 
l>r PltmaHun ):.1\·o· ,In actnunt •Jt \\MI.. ..!:t<s I< f~ll . \\htll' that col 1!13i IS onh· hu<l..\ ... lin\\'' whn. wc 'hall IHJ!>C, wt)j 
he had rlune tlurm~: the 'IImmer un .-~~.; i , .11111 tht •• phumrort·' "nn 1 ht• rupc•· pr .. \l l>r ~Ia ll rn·, anrl Dr raq•·nttr'~ 
II.'< ling tht· tn\ cr'<'·<quarl' In\\ ul clet' pull ''ell wunrlt•rs nt·n·r c·t·:o<c' result 10 nc'<t !"atnrrlll\ •, patlctle ru•h 
tridt\ oiiHI dt•\ l'lllpinl! il rww IVp<' nf Tht ordt•r '' h ttlt tlttTerc nt whtn tilt' 
gal,·nm•l]ll.:tt'r ol o•xtn•ctwh· hcl!h '<'"' ' wcil:ht ,. ,·.,cnp;trt·n '"'" tht -tn·n~: th 
ti\'ll\' .\t the nwcdin~: '"' Tut srlny I ill<•nnl)l'n h•ntb with a s trenuth·wtoc!(ht 
:'1,.,,. ll, at I l.i P en \lr L:twtrm will c•ol'lht•ctnt u( Ia l , l'luu s' tnllnws wcth 
>tin- 11 rni•·w u( 1111 -uhtt'l'l .,( " \rc·hi 1211 Burtnl.. r J..!,j \lnlll 1:!:?. ~-:1\c·r 
\(:o·cur:~l ·' ''1111 ' t ic·s" 12 I' " "'' 12, 1-:unihnlm II !1. \ 'tlll)(han 
l>r :' .I ~tcphtn<un , "hu will 1'<.' rl'· II' lt·nnin):· II\ Tun loman II j .\ h 
m ml .. nrl lw mnn n' a lnrm<·r m · wt'll IIi 
MARSH ALl FARNSWOR.Til 
( c~r. llighl•nd •nd Gouldins Su. 
Phone >·9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
T exaco Service Station 
Certa6~d H igh Prenure Lu br icatioa 
Fir~one Tires and Aec.euoriet ~true tur iu Ph' II'~ here•, '" "'"' an 10 
stru<t r 111 tht• l"mH·r ct\ nt I hitar:u 
lie Wl'b c·u-authur \\ ith \ II t 'ompt"n 
ut 1 h1< au" 111 the l''<lell'i\'t· nncl 1m port 
ant I'<'JI<•rl nf wurl.. 1" I nmplun and 
~tephcn>o>n tori "c '"IIIII Ra,·, •· whi•-h 
iiH'Ilh ·ed t hl' roopt•rn t iron , •I n la rw.· 
numhcr ul s totinn" und olt•unrs. 
hr$r)(l.''l Wlll'l ha~:' \\ ith a lun~: c·apa,· tt v " MA KE T HIS YOUR NEIGHBOIIJiOOD 
ni :1:!0 whilt the n tlwr tn·•hmen l•lowNI STATION" 
HUSKY FROSH 
Jim :\!mer 1 ;Hrih nil th.: ho>n•tr ool he· 
1111! the lltrtult·, uf th• \'lass of 1!1~ 
\\'hatta man h1~ <'nmhuwci qr('ngth of 
forcann'. ltat·l.. .tncl It'll' lu taJ , up tu 
!JG\ lh-< ~(o )lhllmnn•• plt·ust• tal..e nntiee 
Ia\· nil li e j, tr.ult·<l It\ lht•st• 
hu<l..tco; ( lull'S IIIJ;I, ~lcna(~t:t 11:1:1 1\ uni 
n mt•n• 121 fl "" t ht• ;1\'era~c 
In ll<' IH raJ tht• da" ,,f l!l:J." ' " ltl' tH•r 
dt•HI<•PNI tlclln till' !'!u'" ol Jll:li Tht• 
K<'IWrrtl ht·.llth hns het-n improvinll rlur· 
1111' till' Jl"' l 10 •·t·nr ... ami thi'< !'lu'• ~~ 
I nc.,rrnr>r td 1911 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I H· l 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H a rdwa r e, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire P lace 
Furnishings 
Tel. S-125 1 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. D irectly over Statioa A 
c,oon CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Honey Dew Resta ura nt 
We spuittlize in Stt>aks and Cho/ts 
" DINE rN A BOOTH" 
20~ Mnin St. 
Good Taste ./ 
"It's toasted" 
~ Y .. r IArMitt"I«<IH-.,.Irul lrrl141N•- •PJi•sl co•tA 
coontoht. 19H 
Tho .&mtr Iran 
Tobaoao Comoanp 
The clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves-they cost more-they taste 
better-so of course, Luckies use only 
the clean center leaves-the choicest 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
Nov~mbtr 6, 1934 
F RA C HAT 
T. U. 0 . 
Efl l.m. 
, I lht }u II< 
I rom 
HI \\,IS 
,,, nrn\ oil of th 'f«'l JU• 
FRI ARS 
1 t < \\ t k uul 
\\\ ditlu't :;o.'( IIIII< h ul 
hnn, lout "' .til ''""" wiH rt 
r lht thr« cl•~ 
llr I .uul II 11 1.. lttttcr ~d I gcth r 
Ill< 1111 < .111cl .:•·1 thorr "~n.tl, 
TE C H NEWS 
I Jeltn on hi-. m.mh I> now II< 
• l.<lllls ht ~:ot It lightrng with I 1 t• hut 
\\',11 kua~ thrnl.." at 1~ supp1 sed tu m:U<'h 
tht ll ha nu th< oronl\' pm thtl 
\rt hn l~eo1 "enrinr, 
I hl' 1'•• \ \~C~l.. hI llll I Ill ' I tJI• 
S. A. E . 
T:nk"ull t x.';l:! 
tit ):1111!: .lllcl 
ard tl urt 1111 ""' 15 .~:•••1 
1 • 11 s •o I Itt I at!.: nt uews I r• :n "' 111 
II 1'11'\ IIIII \ hct\t 1 'til~~~~ 111\\" 
\\', h.l\t' h<'t' ll sn lmw •111n~ tht• :;tart 
ilk 
zit$ Iu s nulk. 
he lrkc• mudr helt~r than ~111 
·1 hr.t.< Chi 
\ tfllll\ lnloJ <•II l'ttrltl ol\ltlllotoo&l 
'\oo~tnllotr Mu'<• l d ,\lh r th< rq:ul.or 
loUSIIII ss lilt< IIIIJ.: .11 11h1t'h \Irs ~It ,\IJ 
J•r{' I""· rdrt hllltlll' 1\cro ,.,n. I r .. r 
tho 11o1f1 IllS .uul tlwic ~""' Tt.l wall 
I'""" '' ' 1<1 licoh 'J',11·lt•r, ':l:, \ f 1-; \\ ho, 
;m h11ur l ncicl,ntll!h•, S<tne 01 t ho 
~:itls we· ~·•"" "'"' n then· four o r fh·e 
I Ul~ •'ll" olf< I ot t;inning l l) l( fOW up. 
rhc\ 'rc Ill lu~o:h 'hu<>l Ill \\ ~irned, 
• Tht• II. ruut" 
Ed :\ut • \\", ,, 111•l 11 1"'11 rl.lt' for 
whnt th< " l lumat" ma• \\ri te frCJm 
'""' "" lit , ntt nl'- th.ll I'' e i~ not 
:11! th,al ma\ hrst npptnr 10 he .\t 
tJn, 11 rtllll!: ht h n• RntW intu pri1 au.• 
H·du,iun to oh cidt w hr.t hcr rand "hy 
\\"tllo«h•l' prdo•r \1 I T to \\' P. l. 
WITH OUR RIVALS 
Football 
II mtiltun ; Rcc I.a. r ti 
t •ur 'ulum111 t ha' ltpaclctl fur ,, 
11 « 1....: rl<l .a I I< I :'>Ia tc It 11 < ultl ,t ~ 
J ar In ell ,Ill drcurnsWitll'" th:l\ 
wnuld l>t " wnmu11 hakr" j , 111 lul't• 
•tt.th:ht H1ll 1•11t llanl.. 111 qurlt .1 pro. 
lh< anunt :-.1 t urd:11 lll);h I ll ~ "t:mt<l 
1 • l;a1 t" ch.dccl tho.: 11 runz,: numiJer lt1 
col ohrKol 11ith tht• rohni,hin.: ot llllr mo1olc·nth , lllo'\\ ~ .1 mr,m 1"1 uf 11,1 111 
h ou...: th,,t \It' ha~t•n ' t hntl tinu tot lu" c 1111 n.:ht Tht l,rrl~t.: H4:nlerl qurlt' 
"""' nur llt>II S, "'' hero it i' in'' lump slti,lro ol 1\llh t ilt \\,11' thllll:' .I n 1:<1- h.\Jo:n l~r tht l•n ~:•m·•r' \lt'f< cl!•ff'a!l·d 
'1 hc• h1 n1 ~., t}111 , 11•t ltluk the ~ll llh' nl'· • · t " tnno 1•1 n 11'11111 ut unl..nu\1 rt J> I> 1 1 . 1 1 11~, 1dno·h "'·' "''' "' ltt·l p n 111 ~:oud . 1 T h '.: \ ' , .11 . 
,1 1.. l•c I lank' \\ h1 H·Uhr•tll s 
'"'''""r < ,r .. c II t 1'11111~ t Ill t w h~n c tJTI ltn.: I' I t ill' alumni \\ ho haY~ \'1'1\t d '" ''•'"''' \\' 11 "•U all J..mm lrml st;•· n~:t 1 c• c \\ or. tc•:n n WI ,. t~lt 
ht 1 <Ill collt :;.uurcl,l\' .nttrn ''" at u' J •• tdl' . \II the "'"Hh\Url.. has lll'ul 1 1 11 hi 1 1 \\ nrtt'•l<r nl''l ~. ot 11rcla • 111 th tht· oxlcl 
our 
I hH t .o~;ain \1 , • • orc lor."' to I U'ol tht 1\ ·•'II t •• olato•, ll \1 ••• olll ••• I tit Ill \\'t IIIli\ u·r- lllt Ill' I '" " 1).; IJ.: , , , .. I th I l T h I 
" u p.un It •I , tlw n .... r~ ;Ill rdi l1i•hrcl , ancl I ho• I'·""" \1 I'll J\,,,, """ It r' ' " "•·rta l illloiiiiS l'l11 ... ... \ t•ar t•t• 111,1 
n.om1 s • 1 c'lim .mel tho: ,\ .. • Tht '"" .111 """" clittcrtnl thuu"h .rncl 11 ,. rt I 1 tl th I 11 l I I " tho ''·•lis d t lwr P•lllllt·d or rq mpttt·tl I lull clll "Lill . rt I ' ' " 'I II lo•,' . \1 llnrch·', I' tl\t'c lt m rr~u~: w ut tt> l' n Itt roomt•~' \\'till wr\1 l it• ~tollt't lt•am '" I'"' IICh·llll): II it\ ):IIIIIJo: l u II< II luthit lltl\ing IIIIlCh• tht• h•ou-~: ll!'CI( lnuk 'V I I I ' I t l l I )11\llll' ltul wert• fllrct•rl to Ill' t'<111lenl 
pial I uft' hut sunahllll, thn· fflllccl \\',. ):\lt'N; that llw ''" ht tr.t '""''ll ' t c•on ''"'"" t l.ll• It'. m ll't C'a t l f\11 \\ ith a f~() llt•f,. ll .at tht• h,ullt~ of an 
. \\' I h " ' wl, II 11.1 ~ clt•t'Uit·tl that ~ollie 11~\\ cl:uut ~"''" c .. ""'"''"' dt·IIIIIII' Lnl llnn 
w arrllo' rn urc '.•H·r 11 11 n t < lt.tlll 11 ham en .. us.:h '"'" i••r ~l.tn (It 
I L 1 I lurru .. hrns.: s llt·r, in urclt r, tht:rdna· the ul t ho tnu<t t 1 """llllt·,!l n lt' lholtl nf c li ~ rcturnu .tltr 111 lit' c1u11ng Ill' 1.1, 1,. 111aJ..o uptnll• ,..nmhnw 
I I t I h t .rlumn i act t·t•mlll~ thruu~:h in lull' • l l'e 1 111~r n~; nf th .a t lns t )11\'t't' of t•ake .• lnkt lrcrtllr' rn·•·•n•c n C'a 1 lt"m t ~ Ill · :-.,11 , \ lonh, ""'' d 111'n t n 111 tdl 11,, 
r . with tilt' clt•sirc•tl Mlcdt•• \It t ht• own:s· lla l.o•t'l ll'h hm~tittg 111 lnuk llw likt rt'OI\1 " mrss11111 pt•rstms r~qm•st1nl( t hat nu 11,.111 lu a mtt,qllt•r.lllt• p.trl\ > Wt " 
,,1111 ont• <unw ,11 uJ l'llllcll th, lou<lic nf ;111 tunrl• • ul\lt i rom n llllll h h·~;.an S<•llll' l hill!! t ht• 11 iml hlt- 11 1n a oul ~I r • 
11 toll< It r ht•ll ht· rt .rlh thd "'"" clr< -~•I 1 1 1 tht IIH• athlttt·~ l{c~~o:·· \Hill to tht dt "" " o11e nl uur II tnnn1 \l o l{dl null R tr l Ut•hakt· r tlt•anon~ t rat 
lip Ill hnlt• , loluu '· .uul lar);< nfi\11):< \nwn~o: t ilt ,1lumur 11hu h<lll l r•i t" cl l "'" IIIII' nf K:t rl'~ 11ri"n1UI clnnt·r s lc· 1 •~ 
"' ll·knuwn wuant·n ~ ''Oilt'l:< 111 \ am· I' 'I 1 " " lit· '' Jl•llh trum 111 l111r '''"' taw• It n' durin)( th• JIH~ t '"' '" wen " Uncle Tlw 111111 1 hrnl..t• u11 n t 11\·t•· lhirl\' wi t h l oricl).(l' nn<l brough t honw tlk truan t' 1 " \ 1 l I Ill( ' llllh \\II~ IUS I luu ' Ul'kl' lur \\'rllu· D unham \\ hu 'oiiiH \I ll !rtllll '\'t f\" '"' h.l J>II\ in r:u l !mane of u -: 
1 ht' I••• ~ dnrm lh••y gut '<l ut·l.. hu t 1 1 1 • 1 h 
1\pf<' '"' Ill\ I \\ Ill\ '"""" egs e t ho tliltl- ul ' nntut l..t' t to snn hi~ • itun. Ill rc· ··•l ane• I 1 .. 1~111 oil tilt• we h,11, our m1 11 uprmum con tho m.at 1 " 11 1 1 1 II 1 ~· • ll1l'rl' nwn tm n 
inft.rcur It a m 
Cross Country 
Tht• r,•c· h lln rrcl'r~ will mnk~ n final 
altt-mpl 111 h1l lht•ir '< lri•lc lll''C t wetl.. 
" h• n l ht•t t.tl..o· u n tht· R I' r team 
on o ur 111111 t'll\l f ,. Thc R P I run· 
rwrs will Ill 11 t 11 rl i Nach·,wta~:t' lwt.:aul;(• 
nf tht 11rut•lou~: t ·t~ur.;c 11 hkh Worceqtcr 
l"'~'''!!.o.t• \ \\' uro ·•tt•r wua 15 expt.'c led. 
1..a~ t I' cur thto " t'\1 \'n rk1·r s wnn h y 11 
ra,.. " 1uu iol\c .a u \' 1"'1'· :\ nnt1' ''"II .\llothl'r uf , ur weck h " "ito rs I uf chcuro·r 
ttr l lmal.. i• ~ntn ht c·h.all <"n)!l'il a.n v '' l.nrl t1 l'l•tt w, ,., ':Iii "hu .(or ~nme 11.·•11<1\l t·c•rt rt'l•' ll t . nnrrtl\1 11\nr~: i n (lnr o·di t<Jr· lll·l'llld Rnrt ul t trul.. i t un 1 1 1 ,. " ''~' ''" ''''"!: l u r 
J(l.( I ll.tr t II' li\1'1' •lapplll).( I hnmp l<tll · ft':\St>ll ur utlll'r l olll' t -··o n ' " kt•ct • I' ·,Ill l rc·t I ' ' '''1' 111 tit· r •••.. th.ll ,, ,.,, .. Soccer 
Ill' II"'' whil" '"' n ,.,,,·t 111 ••ur ,,,. 1 1 • " • • r·t ' ' h I l l ' • ~ "'' r.m .. tonk hun up .. n 11 nne! IH . . 1 \\' • 1 11 1 11r" ~ 'OI't t r u •nm s uu < >e a n ca~)' !unci llt·itohhor tht Stat. ul Rh•~h I , • . ' 111 '11 111111 one' cr t 1 ~ •11 l'tt'· <>I t ho· ldlt1\\ at tht• "''"'' 111ltl11ll'll lt1 h 
,.., IIIII> th.11 I rnn~ "·' tht l'lllflr, al.
1
, 111 t·mpJ1111,1t 1, a rt''<·nn·h t· nl(rnt•t·r 111 1 II f 1 tllll' fur I t· . , ,., h hnnl t r" nex t wet!.. t.l.mcl l ie anti n ~:nrtul of rnllttr~ thon.:h l lanl.. 111111 1 :uh n rt 11 I lo w . . '. ' . ' 11 """ 1~ "!: " 111 " 1 w nrclinnn· T ht• tlllil·l'rsil l nwn were ddented h v 
. t I t h f II all ' II I h I tlu ln l t<lr.•tnr rt·' uf tht .\rru l\ llnrt lo.- I Wll o• cluruw 1ht• l'H'IIIII~ "''' Wt'rt' he-
'h'ut " I < Oil 1. kglll~lt l· w r II 111!1 ·" '""' ra 1'1 pt'lit lt•ll .. r tlw hl( lll ? This JI ,IJ.li' IIHII I l'nmpa n v 111 llnrt!nrd '" l:t•tl I ••· f·~;r Ill ''' ltu·mth ' ' ll rn ll n 11·1, \\' t'slt•l'<lll 3- 1 ;a n rl ' ['uftR 21. 
''1'1'' 11111 • umt >ll<' wa t n oppc·c t' 11 • , 1 1 1 · 1 1 .. • ' ~IHill' " 1 On t ht n thtr hanrl the TN•h tenm lo~l 






'· '" llrutht·r IIIII 'l ro t Ill ( lhin " "\\ ;IS a t lum \IT '\ Ill .tWa\' n lhc·r• Ill tuul.. 
$1< '< <~t•lltlllll ul t 11.: ITH nu ut R I t hat tht ro 11 1111•1 ht• the lt'.t ~l lul of 11 rltor last wnk. ,,, 1111 111 Bm11n 2· 1 rn two O\'ertime pen ods, 
'"I'' Tht· misinrtunes 111 tht d111 wert· Inn 11 it h a ft·\1 I'll' S! hit• <' 't'q) tn \\' t•slcn tn 2 0 und llt•d Tufts l · l ln 
,lfl:\ll11l'n l !'>l•lllt: ul thc ho\" \\1'1(' J(ll\ ' I ul 11\l r (ro t II«, tt ):nncl IIIII(' WCI ~ hod h1• nil 
nllnll'ruuo, l'irs t , •' h c·"" '' w:a> l u~t . ,\1 " "rt• hi" ' "" '" ut tht• lu<l eros~· HI 1 1 1 1 1 I' 1 
thu1 an :r rgunw nt ucturrl'rl :ro; tu till 11111111r1 1111.1 t 
1111 I' ' 111 11 I'Hip ta r 111 " 111:' ' " 11 11 ler \lo ' ' ' l'ru l..u p l.al'io•ld nnd l lnwcwt· 
I hr '' rnurt l hnn lw t ho· ""'"' .... lt ta r•J.~ ,. l oti I lit• ,. c··•aclrltll 1 · · I I I I I ,.. " • " ' rt '""""!: I rc p r111npal ' hnrn1 h r in r, .otrl't )'""''r' 11 n mcm ><'t " t h •lui 01 f1•11 lll't 1,.. :wu \\'· thml.. t hnt \ 1 1 p ( 1 1 11 " ~ t'IIJIII tho• \ 1• Inn· ll.an11 for ultvim" tht· ,. 1111 in~: t•n l t l'l 111111wnt 
• "'
110 Ia l'< fl" !'~lUI Ull Ullli' toUr troll IIIII)! ro ;tll\ clit} tlu him 'ume llliOotH\' ' 
~'"'" tht• full 1'<1111\t un t it" i-~ul! Later ~~'"'" \\ 1 ll'l' t t•n' t luankm~: 110 t rn inin~t I •lilt• ra 1 .. 1 ~11mh rm· fnun t lw 
twn ov~rlimc pcriml ~ withuut Erick 
" "' nncl !'lark l~u;g 111 t he line up An 
inh'rt· ~llll)! VOil\1.' ' ' l'Xfl<!CtecJ , w ith 
rJ!ton t y 11f ~piri t frum the !<kull en t'oun ter 
adrlt•tl , Tct'h ~hnul<l win 
Ill lh" <1ft,. ltft " tot •loulolt•t•rc'<>'"il Ill' II alumni \'i,ilt•d 11 ltas t 1\1'1' 1.. in th~ t•t•r 
' " ' " • · ''~ "' lllllll«fl II'< wdl ,1, hi' l ••oth·, lout 111 
a , ... ,, nntl p lll{ha:cl lnr ~lll't:dmg Tht· ,1 """ h 111 1.,111 clu ltu th A. T . 0 . '''" n l .Inn l . t'.lt h ·:r1 . Jo: t ~t•n Rit'l', ':11 , SPORTS RALLY 
J.,, lim·h-·tl nil t hl'cr glurinu t imc· '" ' l"r·· t han t\\ (' 1111 I u uplt•• lltltlld4:d ""'' "Sou p. I ollllpht·ll , '2!1 Our n hllll lli (t 'u ntlllUI.'cl fclllll PaJ(e I. Cui I ) ~a IIIII-: in n lou'-t'\" rc,wurunt rand t·u tdl tlr~ \ 'at """'' lw ld ln;.t Fr idnv n iJ<h l, I :ul " " " l:ul, l lt•rr, l r n~ re •·~nth r!'· fM hut 111 prt"pnrc ftl r theM! objectlvt• 
1111: a tla l tin• fm them•••h ·e, Smnt· L. X. A. .111<1 ull h111 l 11 Vl.'n' 1 nJolya h l .. t inw :\e w trrrrll'll frn111 llh in wlll'rt' Ill' vi<ill'tl f: t'On le~t•, un d what matter if we lose all 
iun dun 1 you l hmk~ Bnothc r " J) " l.." l{nhott!lnl, u ur t r:tva:l phun ug r.tph rt'\"llrd' IHfC purdtu...ecl ~ Lu' h<r. natuut.tl prr,illt·u l nf Thdn utht· r~ i( we t•ume through with three 
Rt·tl has Jnuncl nnotht·r " lll'fl 11 .,r1. tnJo: ,,.,· .. · tan, .rrrllt·ol nt tho· hnu~· l•n tl••1r Wlrt• wR llol'tl " '"Ill' IH·rt• n·cleC:I). C'hi l uhnn~t• nl•o •i•ilt'fl 11ur t'ltapter l(luriuus victon~• w ith whil'h to end tht• 
muuth ~:ort. Ot t'nur~<". 11 1, IIPI'tt'llll h• dtn ' " "' ''·"·ul 11 11 :--uncla v ' D1c:k " r. tlt d ant i (;cllrl(c Shcrwcn'!l new 01 1 tlhio t'lllll' r ' it l·, llhc·rt• ht• pk l..t-cl up SCIINttn ? \Ve, rn <'mbe rs o( the NEWS 
h•s supcrh tnstc hut s h t> rnn' t 1~ ~~~ wa-. ;c n ~t•m l ~t•r ul tho· 1'1 11 ~~ ul ':I I al all wal'l' rHrlio wus <l!t UJl fb r intt·rmis· ~u111e oww irlt•ns 1111 liuw tht• hii\I H' sloiT, will t·onsid e r this y ear a ~n~cce~s 
•hvuu 11r e(,e ht wnulrl hnl'~ p u t for th ""utlu 111 \lt t ho~li~ t ' ' 111! 111 uur font aun Tht ho 11"C I'l l t n tNI a g<MH I np- ' hnuld l>t run fm a n y tea m that wins its objec tive 
a mur~ 1.0 n,·iming nttitucle Jlc would h,cll !:•IIIII's 1111 Bli•s 1 wl<l lw ,h.,\\ t d J ~t.trnntt, ,m el wr fl'l·l o;un• that thi• gam~ . and hop<" thn t ~·ou, the s tudent 
lot. 111 rnr1• Jnrm 11 ., mattn llhat hi'"' hull ltttol l•nlllsphnccl th<·tt· l>i1 k' tlnllll 11,1 ,, VllrY ~lll l<'"ful alflu r I CAMPUS CHATTER both, nrc· w holly in a.:cor(l with nur 
ut lrtllllt• ~~~ Wl Wish him 1111, uf JII>IH'f, was Ju~l " '" " I l lw fel low" cl ur11111 hrt> It sl't·nt~ thnl ,Joc·k Thull jlt l-. h it. ll'urtl inut•tl frnm Plljlt' 2, r ot Ill fe~ling~ 
In 'JII lt· nl the riclang thll l \\R~ dut• sh .. n tu1 htrt llc hatl p lt ntl' of h.rir tu l w ht·n hi s ~idchonnl~ llrt' l no turul lht·•· ~huult! lw Rhle to a ttrac t R1•n•snlncr comt•, tu mct l us with a 
hun h<' man :lf:t'd w dra~; tht lx><h· in "' " ' "' tht· uthc r o·h n1J k rs "huh ht• l1 •n);, lo11t Parit• o.H \'" thnt that t lcll:'ll'tl at hit tc 11ho wan t to $10 to rollege s.·a ~un 's ret'nr <i no be tte r than c1u rs, anti 
inr :-.unclny hrt·ak fa, t tnltl us 111 ln .. J;tJ<H I u ld Ttxn• rlrah:ll l•ntht· r him, ~ml} ht: clo~· .n' t la ke to le t wh111 t he luatann is low. l'!o rk, ~~~ u sual , hns mndc a much 
ll allo\\ 1'<'11 l uou~: ht 11 ~ '"""! 'CIOIJ, rt ~t·t su tlr u l.. me r ha ' l'llrs thnt h e , \ l 111 c1t'h nf frllo wH we nt to a J)3rty I J)oort"r ~hnwing lhnn o ur ¥Or<.'cr team, 
""'"' 111111 u th t•r"i't A tur.:c 1 ruwcl uf 1 ,rn ' t lwar. t..;lll urol.av nigh t dnwn nl the Civic Club hut tlu n' t le t thr~t' (ne ls o!Jiiterate thr 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA ,, "'''lecl tthn~t' rulltt ttol ••Ul in l rc111 t ut !'>unn ul tht· !Ktl" httcl thl'ir dutrac· lc\' t ht• lnl..o.: Som e local talent we re rant thn t t hev t1111 nre rcMiy to call all 
(lur Wist: ol<l ~n~;c ba' a t Ja,t clr t ill lu,u • lll l h lhl II'"·'' Wl'illlllll', a po lt·r unah'/t·• l t lw u tlu r nigh t Ia~· a psr·I JIII l tiiiK 1111 tht· pArty and n early every· J '"""'~!tnt! clcht~. cf they can but tnkr 
l·•~rll'<l :-;\lui.. I', nthcrwi 'c l. n&~llll "' J "'"~· lt'l:' taltlt·s unci pt·or ~hm> tt-rs, ami I • l1ulll)(\' , ,.,, 'lhc n · ul l~ Wl' l•· Hrrpri~t- hotl v that wn~< nnt gointc to tht' tl orm nur hidt·~ to the Lannery. 
\ 11111\'1 Bue ll clt•pnrted frrr tlu· rc:J(inn l •~>m l oard t ·tl all t·nn lt· r Fu urll1· Dean, 1111:h tn11· \n~;rc lrn• " a )lcn t-ruu r ad· dniiH 1\f: lll Fro m w hat we •·no ' l' he Nfnvs hn!l m ndc plans for a 
nt :\1 t llcrn·, C,cur~in t hr• \\ eel.. II is \ lcrrill , Ill-a u .awl l<rdrurol 11'1:<1 llllta \1•111 l10r u thH a r tis t s und u whuJe. X•• t lll'r on~ of the fa nners from North · Rotllt l •l II<! helcl un the teps of the 
man1 \l'Ur. a a Tech qudt nt will I.e "•II• r . 1 ~ i t <\tll loe n•etl 011<1 '""''' thun 1•11\l a ttat uclc h1\\.trcl 110mt:n llu th lturu 1111 ~ 1:111111: )(feat wi t h a .l'trl.llin II(' Ill Jlnclo y ni¥hl at hiX fo rty-fin, 
r•mtml ... rl 1 h1 11lrl a ml '""111: " " l'rrio ;111c l :\l ntllunalfl ~hould ''bewnre " ' n · n tt rnotivl' girl until hnlf of a l't•r· wea thrr pc-rmiltillJI, und if it doc~;n't, 
P lan nn now !'ompletc lor the clrulll I ~pt•nl..lra~; "' lun tlmll , "' lllliSl mt•ct• "' lil t ill fl lll' lll ,. o f m ucm lighL" nnrl !Ire tuin l rn ll'mi t v hnrged in nnd le ft him I he ha•ke tb all lln11r ~<ill he the scene ol 
'' 1 .. htlcl Xn~t•mhtr 10 c\ 01111 , n t1 tu•n t ,,·s runlr . ..-k 11f rm llll<'rttp lc•l ''UJII l<•ul'trll <•rl.. " ~t hilt Ja• k 'I hull and J:• llirw alou ut fin ttcr t·<· •H of the Ill· nt·tivitil'~ We Me making IUTllll&e' 
<I the lclluw "·"'' ~1~o;nc«l u p tu at• l'il<s s.,turcla•· llo r.1n tlw t t f\l.tr lu "lllltll' "an· im )lt·nahle anti would 11 11tiun S•1 in hi • own words he went anent 111 ha\'c u well·kno wn apor1s 
Hetti 1111rl •1 J.trl(<' .:roup 11f .\lumn1 artl''l tl11 Ia lrl lur ,, tullt:htln\\11 " '"· J),,ll "' ·'"' c>~n·llt nl hu hnndM a nd loving I uut in th~ .-o ld again tuHI a te worma . wrrlt•r pre~<cnt a· n t.pe ake r ns well a~ 
c'l'''l' lt•ol hn1 k Um· a n ti ~ I rs Mnlt•rn hdnn11 H I~ rrsl..t:t l h i~ fa n• n rtd p ill i t in la llrt•r'" .lot• ~itl1o1t1 wmrlrln'l lt•ll us \ la 1 iH• WL • lmnld sa y Til g farmer be· l'elt, Pn•x\. Tum Mt·Nully, and othcnc 
\\IIIIHI .t• c·hap<.·rnllc~ fr•m t "' lllll uf " J)j,\.,:'s' )111111 whul he Jo:lll lm t \\ I ,1\1 hun l .. u~cnK 1<111 ' 1 " (;oJIIII'r" llhu i\ the o ther h al£ ThH~ Wtl< 3 1!<111)<1 rll'al or enthu~iasm 
\c t1 no 11 1out ~ wants 111 lav !;C;Jillt I I rula ~ ni.:ht ''l'nt ;r'' lh·ntt , lJuu.: ~~a•ll•· at "Life ' " \'1111 r• 1>rc tt y mul'h u l tll~lll unpn ' u~ a~ n modem di~riple ht11111 ul ~Ia•~. ~ t .ale, anrl ' ince we art 
nwr1 l11.t ~. 1 h mu<t ll:tH' mc:nt) In \lt•rrrll ' ' "" 'Julrnnlt p ,,. 1• 111 pu t 11 1 L.t~~. \ 11u ol tcn tt'll plt·a <nnt, •tran~e u l a wrw ulturi lie I'Crtninlv wouldn 't t n he 111 home th1q week , let's mngni!~ 
J,11111 t! .. llnr a 11tl tir ro:uu ' "nt ' in tht: tt lt· l•h• llll' \\flll ltl l •~hum ycm m t•t t hy t'hann \hat r( \' on -.nw la1111 s.:mng th rnu glr pt•ople's it 11 hunrlrerl time• 0 K , e verybody, 
rht• fln'"' U.uwc will .11,11 mark thr· «II tall• I•• \\'dloslt·l' u.nrl t ltt· ll thcr t nw t lcnL 1'1111 nrc ruarl \' tu tllll it nil" t •• wlo nrtl• all tl\'tr the n ul(hbo rhOO<I nut l·ntlo\· 11111h t let' w huop it up 
··~·pcar.tl\ll' nt ;\I i11.~ Pcmhrnke \\'t, oliclu't }:ct th" tlah· T• I r• 1 hr11 < 1 l t'5 tnw, pre \I)' J(irls Gu a't h• ro:· tlr,l\11111{ tru n •mr IOt1 lrm · I for uur tcnm, w m o r ln!!e- hut let s 
"''lltltr llht·tht:r lwr rather knows llhtrt• llc tlt•r hHk lll'l'l tinw. l lt-d 1:\UI ,,,. wttr lt lh· wi ~<e T cl'h m t'n . 'fi r· ~l iii UI Llottri<· hntl rille nf thecr l help 't·m w in I 
h~< tuturt "tn law" Wll< 11 lt•W 111wh t ' '1 htl<' 11ill lr1• u sh11rt l'it cl am·•· nftt·r \ "" ma lw ~ll rt' thnl thc• new crnv n ts II Mutl indavidu tt lift tit rnspcl'lion trips . 
a.:u wl1tn h~ phwwrl. the l loo1111 l l;ul•'t mxl ::;a t urtlu• wo·n· n<>t lcuutht uut or pers•mul 1 .1111ly I hi lrnll' tht·l W<'n t lt'nring ul) a m i CARNIVAL 
Bdr1 1 • it ur nut, Blat kmt•u l ha« cit· 'J he I w ... 1 •ut.u ll m:m •• rr 1n the hut throu~h tbc w urk .. r ptJ()r J.tirl s rlu11 11 m a uho lc•• \\'t· It• nr tme n( thC' u·uutin uetl from Page I ruJ 51 
lei pul 1111., 11 conlrnn .. <l m••k< ,.11, r '""~ tutJk tl11ir trap 111 t h th£• t<nm •~1rninw lu·r wa\· thrnux h t·c,Jies;e" wh r1 prof• '"rN nlmu I gu t • tuck Pout Murpht•, I rt ~hman a ct: Bob 
lie al•u ha' clt-vduJH:cl a n umbiuon l"alurclot\', Fritr I ll a ll went to Tuft.~ p:lirl U > a \'i~i t . IJnr pri~e t'i\'il Prof thought ho Puwc· c ~. Sophornnrc Ac t ; l'inm Prirc, 
1d11, h 111111• nr m.a\ nut Ill' rcali?cd 10 .<nd ·• Jur·" llu•tll l~. wen t with the I " ll•.•u'e ~ lnthl'r" Tho ll n•rb ainll t an " 111{111 l h linn up hi• ' tt• r<•Ot.tlll1V 'UIJ:t cn nna gPr, l\f r Paul R Swan, Y 
tht 1 holl:rin 1,.£ unc: of our most loyal • r• ".:rJuntr) to ana tu Rh.-lc 1-land llol.t• at 1 lie hns had to bear the brunt d u "'' he I(Hve them a n unexpel'ted " c· \ •ec-rclllrv, a nd ~lr D onald uhJtLI~ "ho nn wen "' numeruu~ "tatt m u ch atlt· nllun t hi pa 5t wee!.. f'M throt hou r <JIII7 I n<iav o!tt•rnoon , !'even Du\\lllllJ:, c..n lt:r lnmanent crltir 
n onw•. umo ng 11 h ir h a rc Coon and t he ' l >ulol oo•c ' l.cc 11111 IUrto:rl \l urk un ' Hltnple I Jilts til it . 1 h1 c'rlmmillN• has worked hard in 
11,1irks• . \ pe. hi' tr.lrt'lrtatter nl In\\ ll c• ~J rt nt m ost l ll uu•e ~l t) thcr T h 1111l i• n m t rn t•ltl , C\ nt rn l d rurdt hat! RcHJlher o ne of mokin g plan.~ fr1 r thir; unu~n~al affair 
\n rnfonnnl dmncr wa s h.-It! l:,a t ur· ol 'aturtla > putting 11 \l o~~; t htr \\'h a t $<>ul, tlwc r tlnno t: 11hct h Wtt t wdl a l\tnclr <i aavl evtryon e Jlho uld 1trive to be pre• 
d.,,. nr~:ht with a party of l'CI'en takm& ""' tan' t untlers tmul a< hull he h n dA .\ ntl n mcrn old <uu l a hr. 1111' tht l' re•hrnc·n a t lea• t Som e fel· cnt to in,urc ab u C't.'t:ltS, Plan to come 
Jl.trt , \II t'olwcntionahti~~ a nd the n thc· pull~ lrom amun l{ t he me~' uf radio lit ·Ill'• ·r·c.m e nn luxs l'''w" trrcd ' neak1ng in the sid e d oor l.tut and hring your friends and relatives . or 
.••lint• wtrt tlbt•nrtlt>tl antl n good time " ' utr ht· lw~ u ll Ol't'r hi ruorn LateR\ I A m i roll up t.he rugs," " C rrunpy" 1(1>1 11 hold of them and an1· f rivnd of the lnstllute. e veryo ne 
11a• hnrl hi' a ll ro:J~<Irt• a• t hnt ht• is ~lowlv com · . \n•l o ff t o o show K<t<!S he . J:<l l't' them an in~piring talk on ~ome· i~ wrlmme T he price of admission is 
1 Itt• ne\1 · re<"urd~ ha ve created quite anittin~: t<·n ·<>nal ~uidd<'" htcau~ in· than.: 11r ot her In fa rt, ~me won dered cmlv fifty cent , w hich i~ incornparablt 
an t tlul o n the fello11 s Hov J>arrar 11dcnt~lh " L>uhl •er" had partn rl~tto (or llt• cat~ in n b<JOth wit h manner un- I" "'" If he: hall t1 definite idea in hi s c.n the uood t ime which may be had 
"'" nipped in the hud h •· o~ar henrt·l dinne r rt~nin Satunla \' . w u t h 11wn m ine! thn t he was t ry ing to drive Don ' t fllrKe t , rclfCrvr PridB)', 1\'ovembt!r 
lonnh•r or a German in~tructor la • t \\'t:'rc all w <lnrlt: rntl( wht•rt• ' I npp I(Ut \ncl <>luhl •t:r• all onr his chin 1 hmn1• It c-u• t tlu:m ten c•enL• fo r ha lf IIi fu r thr C'11mivnl 
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(Cununuc<l iwm Pal! .. 1, l •1. 31 
the gout " Tennr,on in hi~ p<l<:lll 
portray:. Uh ~-e,, not .1s youns; ,u1<l 
t.alwart, but a. an ·I I man Llosc 
unto d!.!olh, uut still nut content with 
lnACtll'lly, he gates oul over the N-a 
10 t be •hmne'" 01 the tl\lhbht, .ut•l h 
cnlls to his smlurs, lu~ 'hipmatcs m 
earlier adl·enlurell: 
L omc, my I rtcncb. 
'Tis no t too late to seck " newer worltl . 
Push off, aod ~itting Wt'll 111 order ~mitt· 
The sounclinc 1urro11:;. fur m1 purpn" 
hold~ 
T o .a•l beyond the Ult>d, nn<l the 
baths 
or nil the Wtll>tcrn stnr ., unlll I rli.:. 
It may he t hat the ~:ulf will wa•h U N 
d own , 
It ffi3 ) be 11 c.• •hall tout h thl• !lapp\' 
Isles, 
.\nd sec the ~tn .11 ,\ t·htllt"' "hum we.· 
kne11 
Tho' muth j..; tuken, mm·h a huh": am1 
tho' 
\Ve are not no11 t hat strut~tth 11 hi~h in 
old rla 1·s 
TECH NEWS 
ll~r,• \I'C have twu uwn, 1'.1ul, tb I• 1111-: nut· thut~: I' ~ur•• \l't' .til h,t\!'j ~}an hu~ ;t(W.tl lll·t·ll ,J ~<Wt.l( t r~:llllf< 
Chrir.tian, aJIII l'ly,. .. ~. the (l:li-:Un In dunn ont puiHr< c.tll th<Jll 11h.tt 1\t" 
11lalll" r~'J'CUS tla•ir !:"·11~ 11cr,· .1t 1 an will, th.H •·Ill lk• .u u~cd 'T hr ,, 
nnt'C, hutlht'l' ~lt>nol nn <t>lllll1"11 ~o:rmul•l thc 1111HI:IIl:tllo11 II'<' <"Ill 1lra11 .1 muul 
·"' to unc t·h.lrnctcrt tl{ the) r..lusul J'l[tttrc •I our fu ture cllc~ lh 1 r 
tu be !'.lhsticrl wrt.h 1do.ol th<'} h.vl t .t t th,lt \\c hthl~tin• uch 1 1111 turt 
t.tiowd, thcv would ll"t slant! sull \ lt'nds t11 mnulrl II' '" It hk<'IIC"~ It 
restlcs.-. t·uno•in, th< <<11\'t' pl.11 ' 11 n a ldlltOll wr kt·cp our puq..-.sc tP 
imu~ithtti"n drew 1l11tt lrom lh< r..• .o•hul'l' thi '" th<· tlontlllallt mutilt 111 
alltit'~ uf the prt•'l' t ll \ II th• ir tl(·strcs, .111 Ill' tlunk Hrrd do, W< arc lw.odc:d '" 
.11! thcrr carni111:~ \\tr hrt<'tl'fl tow.onl war~! uu~ s 
hn' h.tto•d lunclurcs'- h.ts fu11111l re tl 
hapJ•IIH''' onh "lu:n he lm loct'n nhle 
It• tmrl anotlwr 11h11 strrkt"·' rosp"n't'' 
the rrl 111 Ius <J\\11 h• rrt I t 1 
to l>t f.nthlu I •\ ol t • Ill 
to uUt. "s rhllt\'"'i t' ttl\1 c.·nt11 1lr ) 
~:norl tu , ult il 11<• honor, tn l>t: oli:'pt ovl 
thlt r I is l(utKI to r. orn modt <I\ I I 
halt' t< 111'< t l•r till •pilli• oh ur oth< r . 
to ,,., tl<~t ;tl<•tll• tlw lo;td , hut also 1h1• 
omcthtn)! 111 .tn oh"urc.• lulun•, "'llh r1 IH gmnt the.· 1 •1l1ol 1t1• 1 1 s1wh n hn• 111 tlt'rl human l~~:ut.: It is It""" 
thin~ lwttcr hn~r. nwr•• l11tll Jr .. <! 111th llfl"l'<lur•· 11 h(•l'ttlllt• . tppotrntt that 111 l•' • ~>ttr:t~t<oll < to h~:ht h.trd lnr 11lr;11 
~:lory than 'Ill) thin~: th<'l' h.od '' t th1 111 tlt;d ltllotllt' .. r tho• ru tun· nm<l nt11' lwJi,.,.,., lt••rth fil!lllim: lor , .uttl t1 
knu\\ 11 , I rlnulot \trt mu•h 1f we ••t l>e \\t•ll drntl l\ th.tt 1n ll• t<•rnlat1un rlt·it.lllfl to I!" cln1111 \\tth fact o1 to 
lh• ll~t·ntie th rcntur1 r .. ul~l ri<n~e ,, the tiiHLf.:tllaltn n mu~t Ill! rlircncd int•> ward •he <'nt'lll\ 
more 'a1uah!... nwth• "l ,,f .,..1( d•·,·~:l• I' th 11~11 I til t I I t 1 II I I 
'''c ,, " t1l a ,.,tf " ,I u rtl I ,.,,., Htt<lll', "~' ~hnultl s lrill '" hll·l\\ 
ment than till' nrl111.otl•on • I tl'e lor hrc Ill lh< • phtl• 1•her' lltl\c •hs- lhc lrtt(• \\'• , m tl .. uhtll'~• II~ \'I r tor 
ward !"""· th\• traiuing PI lht• im,1gi1111 l)!llllt••tl tlw thn·t• mn- t • <scntial ''" th<' 
tifln tn ktC!l 1 .. lor,• 1111r minrls a 1·i1 irl fiood . th<• 1 ru<· th ... llt·:urtilul 
ptt•tun uf the 1• ,,. olothli•·• ... r,•r.-<1 t• 
our 0\\' 1\ pcr~unalitl\.• , tu tJur ... .,.•tvt:s .\ 
llldtl'icluuls. lhll tht ,. l\\n ll\~'11 h.trl 
nttlrc 1 han that 'II t' hatl tht• rlrt\"1111; 
pUW(•r o( Will fo llwtn th< rifl',llll \\11 
nut nu·rch ,, ttlt-a,ant th ing t•l t'•llllltll 
platt ;m<l tl< ir<. 1t "'·" a JH"'' r iul 
rin· at nh,nhtl< truth lot tl '"" •·til sun·h 
••Pl'r""itnnli• tt \\' c • .ttl lt·nrrt t" wdJ.: It 
N ovem ber G, 19a. 
tht • 1\tlltttcnl.,lls po•lrlr•·.tl 1111<1 ••11·iul 
J•n•hltm~ Ill twl.l)" lnr th .. •-:e olrc d"tcr· 
muun~: the \Hillel •I I •t rr•>\1 :\or 10 
.. ur sean·h tor truth 'ltoulrl we ior!(et 
In spite all that IJUr 
ncnttsts h;11c •Inn•• In Iorin;: \\ithin 
the r rnJ.:c •Jf t'<~tnprt•ht·n,i• •n rwt unh· 
IIMh:rt.l( Hon ~~ hut tllclll.d IOrt'C.<; thtr~ 
'ttll rutlltttt~ ,uHI l•ruh.1hlr alll;r,·s \\ill 
rcmam a rt'<tduum ot mvsttr1· thut in • 
IIIJ.:Ih < the 111ind or m.rn 'I ht hi'l<Jf\' 
•·I r .. •ltj;IUII , , lh~ ho ton I •I hi' Ultt m;t 
to ,:nlvc this mvo; ttlr< and lht •in<:l'rc 
••·art·lar io~r truth 11'111 not ll<:l'lcn this 
lfiiiJUrl,ttlt Ill\ , tht IIIIJ••rl<lll thlll)! t< 
that l~t•li.:r in somc lli l' llll! Pow( r is cu r· 
t:tinlv r<•as•maltlc an<l has IHtJ\'t'n value 
in the. <l<'h'lopnwnt .. r human pt:r• ,0• 
. tlit l' 
l.a•lh 1~1 u• noot nq{lcct the henu b 
lui \ man m 11 l01. Jto!J<I, he. rna' tinrl 
sati,Lwt.i<ln •rnh in whnt his rt•n,un hn' 
impt'llt•rl him to It'd is trut• 
\loved earth anti ht'•"'' n t hat whit-h mo)!nt:t .twakt:nlnJ.: all thctr l'"'"'r' an•l 
~.r t tiJ<•n. J, t u t•ek lnr \\hat is 11hat "'' olu t • .nuul sll:tl' lll< h:mt·llt ~. 
go<~<l II untnn li lc 1s 11 tn m••ndou•h t" olt'< t ru't what otnt• nmn nr 11 l1.1t "''c 
t'llll1 Jih<.lt••d thmg \\hat h,t s '<'l'mNI loonk 111:1~· sa\' 1111lil '"' hrn·t• 111\'f'Sli 
l(UOd 1n HJll' H,t.:l• ha n••t '4't'llll:d >:,•.r,tl J,:"att·tl lht ~ tntt•nu nts ol the ~•ppo .. ih 
111 annlh••r, ollld a_, we .ttl k1lll\\, thc.• sirlo IJur ~ turlit s sltuttld a\\.tktll our 
qtandurrl • of ~o:•ulflnc-• art• lo l' "" rlw'tll !l ntrl•l'ill' 'h1111ll l l<•atl " ' t•• dtm:lllrl 
I he !ti lllll' 111 even· rt 'llt'l'l in \'ariuus lht• , ... ,,., n I od; ••I l\ t•n rot!<' \\1 
''•IIIII tnt•«, nmt1111: rlill<•rt·nt pc.·oplt•" llut ,h .. ulol t•\ im • .m inh rc•a rt<•t onh 111 
nut uf llw 111.1"' r1l l'<~llll tt lin~: ttlt•as we• our cmn Iotti. ,•,.rowr "' 1lw IIIIi ~ • r · 
tna\· '•·h·ct n n;:un •·flt oi tnc1urin.L! ltPlli1Htlr cnuntr\· .t u \\huh Jll lht 
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pack .. {ge 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES DETTER 
